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RESUMEN  
Este artículo describe el diseño y simulación de un eyector de pico-volúmenes cuyo sistema de actuación está basado en la me-
moria de forma de dos membranas de Nitinol. El volumen de las gotas eyectadas es de 12pL. El micro eyector  opera a tempe-
raturas entre 30°C y 64°C, a un voltaje de 12 V y una energía de eyección de 26µJ por gota. Este tipo de eyectores puede tener 
aplicaciones en la fabricación con tintas conductoras, lubricación y el enfriamiento de dispositivos electrónicos. 
Palabras clave: AMF, Aleación con Memoria de Forma, Nitinol, Eyector, Membranas de Nitinol. 
 
ABSTRACT 
This paper describes pico-droplet ejector design and simulation. The actuation system was based on two interconnected nitinol 
membranes’ shape memory effect. Ejected volume was 12pL and it operated at 30°C to 64°C. Ejecting excitation voltage was 
12V and the ejecting energy required by actuator operation was 26µJ per drop. These pico-liter ejectors could have applications 
in making, lubricating and cooling integrated circuits. 
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Introduction1 2 
Inkjet printing is the most commonly used application for produc-
ing microlitre to picolitre volumes (Smith, 2009, p. 91-99) using 
the drop-on-demand (DoD) principle. The droplets are produced 
and injected into an internal print head forming part of the car-
tridge used in inkjet printing. The print head contains nozzles, the 
liquid to be ejected (ink) and the heaters. The heaters’ function is 
to bring the ink to its boiling temperature (T>300°C), thereby 
creating a bubble that is then pushed out of the nozzle. Such print 
heads are some of the devices providing the greatest benefit in the 
market for electromechanical systems (MEMS) (Aarkstore, p. 45) 
and are a major component in the field of microfluidics (Xu, 2009, 
p. 1-10). 
This technique can be useful for ejecting other types of fluid; 
however, it has only been applied to liquids which can be brought 
to their boiling point without being affected or changed, as is done 
with ink (Gad-el-Hak, 2005, p. 30.1-30.7). This research was 
aimed at exploring alternative pico-droplet generation to those 
currently used in inkjet injection print heads. ANSYS v10.0 (AN-
SYS) was used for such multi-physics design and simulation regard-
ing a picolitre droplet ejector whose performance was based on 
the implicit property of shape memory function concerning the 
temperature of materials known as shape memory alloys (SMA). 
SMAs are metal alloys which remember their original shape and 
have two phases: martensite and austenite. The material is easily 
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deformable in the martensite phase whilst the material has the 
greatest opposition to deformation during the austenite phase 
(being the phase during which a material returns to its original 
shape by means of a rise in temperature). Simulating these two 
phases in SMAs imposed challenges in integrating structural 
changes due to thermal changes in multi-physics tools because 
there are no mechanical-thermal coupled models for SMAs. 
Micro-ejector drop ejection was controlled by the movement of 
two SMA membranes defining three operating states: supply, rest 
and ejection; this involved 30°C to 64°C membrane phase transi-
tions, this being a lower temperature range than that used in con-
ventional DoD thermal injection (>300ºC, Hewlett Packard and 
Canon). Achieving these temperatures in research is not difficult if 
heaters are used (e.g. heating resistors) or if the heat generated by 
integrated circuits or microprocessors is reused (Hamann, 2007, p. 
56-65). Stress curves compared to deformation at different tem-
peratures were included for SMA circular membrane simulation 
allowing the necessary membrane deflections needed to displace 
12pL to be determined. The temperature in each membrane was 
independently controlled by two electric heaters whose geometries 
and dimensions were optimised to create uniform temperature 
changes. The effects of heat transfer between the different inter-
faces were analyzed. The membranes, heaters, reservoir and fluids 
were all taken into account in membrane deformation and conse-
quently during droplet generation. 
Small volume droplet control greatly affects micro-scale device 
manufacture, manipulation and operation. Resolution lithography 
and deposition can benefit from using of small volumes of sensitive 
films, conductive polymers and porous agglomerates (already 
reported in manufacturing devices using jet printing techniques) 
(Calvert, 2001, p. 3299-3305). This could also lead to benefits in 
reducing moving micro parts’ wear by generating lubricant pico-
volumes (Gad-el-Hak, 2005, p.11.1-11.9) and benefits in the 
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complex assembly of hybrid devices in which small amounts of 
adhesive (resin) and welds are used (Suhir, 2007, p. 487-525). 
Other applications include the ejection of pico-drops of refrigerant 
and the application thereof as a method of calibrating atomic force 
microscope elastic constants using mass addition methods 
(Golovko, 2007, p. 1-6, Avila, 2007, p. 25-32). 
 
Pico-volume ejector design 
Figures 1a and 1b describe the pico-volume ejector geometry in 
detail. This consisted of an ejection system controlled by two 
circular nitinol membranes (nickel-titanium SMA), a reservoir, an 
ejector nozzle and a check valve. The function of this valve was to 
prevent reverse flows from being generated in the reservoir fluid 
inlet. 
The ejector dimensions were determined from simulations which 
took the following into account: membrane size and free deflec-
tion, one membrane’s location in relation to the other, the appro-
priate volume of fluid to be ejected and ejector nozzle size (see 
Figures 1c and 1d). M
1
 (the membrane in contact with air) and M
2
 
(the membrane in contact with fluid) were the pico-volume ejec-
tor’s membranes and were made of a specific 1wt % Ni- Ti 44 
(nitinol) alloy (Serneels, 1990, p. 6-23). This alloy returned to its 
original shape when heated to a transformation temperature 
greater than or equal to 60°C (Donohue, 2008). 




 configuration and the respective heat-





movement was not independent but governed by a solid having 
thermal-electrical insulating properties connecting the membranes. 
Joining both membranes allowed repetitive droplet ejection 
movements without resorting to devices producing external pres-
sure on the membranes. It should be noted that each membrane 
shown in the Figure was not in contact with the heating resistor, 
but separated by an electrical insulator resisting load transfer but 
allowing for the transfer of thermal energy. The heaters’ function 





 from the material’s martensite phase (easily deformed) to the 





 phases led to defining the ejector’s three 
operating states. 
The supply (Figure 1a), ejection (Figure 1b) and standby (Figure 1c) 




 deformation. In 




 allowed the entry of fluid into the 
reservoir through the check valve, heating M
1





 ≤ 30°C). This temperature configuration 
brought M1 to the austenite phase to displace M2 which was in 
the martensite phase. Ejection allowed the fluid from the reservoir 






 heated up and M
1
 remained at room temperature). 
Standby was an intermediate state for switching between states of 




 were at ambient tempera-
ture (see Figure 1c). Table 1 summarises the membranes’ phase 
transition temperatures for each state. 
 Because of the membranes’ configuration 
(anchored at the contour and connected at 
its midpoint; see Figures 1c and 1d, re-
spectively), their movements were not 
independent and maximum displacement 
occurred in the centre. This shift was 
crucial for ejector supply and ejection 
states where both membranes’ phases 
were opposite (see Table 1). The simulated 
ratio of maximum displacement between 






                   
This ratio confirmed a difference between 





) to ensure that it could pro-
duce comparable volumes handled by jet 
printers (12 pL; see Figure 2a). The maxi-





 for these deflections did not ex-
ceed 61MPa. This stress value was well 
below nitinol breaking point (1.5GPa) 
(Schaffer, 2003, p. 109-118), thereby 
reducing potential membrane fracture/failure. 
Table 1. M1 and M2 phase and temperature for each state defined for 
the pico-volume ejector 
 M1 M2 
STATE Temperature Phase Temperature Phase 
Supply ≥60°C Austenite ≤30°C Martensite 
Rest ≤30°C Martensite ≤30°C Martensite 
Ejection ≤30°C Martensite ≥60°C Austenite 
 
Figure 2b shows stress compared to strain curve for simulated 
nitinol membrane austenite phase. This demonstrated that a 
membrane has no deformations remaining when applying load 
cycles at this stage. It can thus be seen from the curve that one 
always reached the point of zero strain by discharging the material. 
Each membrane is shown when it was in this phase through a 
circle showing the working region in which each membrane was at 
this stage (σ ≤ 61MPa). It should be noted that this curve could 
only be displayed in ANSYS by summing the material’s elastic and 
plastic stress components since these took into account the defor-
 
Figure 1. The geometry of the pico-volume ejector in three states: (a) supply, (b) ejection, (c) rest 
and dimensions, (d) Detail of the membranes in supply mode 
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mation of the crystal lattice that related all the necessary atomic 
movements for the transformations between the austenite and 
martensite phases. If all the components were not taken into ac-
count, the results of stress and strain would only have corre-
sponded to the material’s elastic component, thus obscuring typi-





Figure 2. (a) Maximum M1 and M2 deflections during drop ejection. 
(b) Stress compared to strain curve for a nitinol membrane in auste-
nite phase for a stress scan (0-700Mpa /700MPa-0MPa);  
Heating resistor design  
Figure 3a shows the geometry chosen for the heating resistors. The 
selection criterion was based on least opposition to membrane 
deflections and most uniform temperature distribution. Figure 3b 
shows reduced heating resistor and electrical insulation cross-
sectional area around the membranes’ contour which is necessary 





(base PMMA in Figure 1b) and thus ensuring a more uniform 
temperature for each membrane. Having a uniform temperature 
ensured that the entire membrane area regained its original shape 
when it was in the austenite phase, as defined for supply and 





tion temperature must be greater than or equal to 60°C at this 
stage (see Table 1). If any part of the membrane had a lower tem-
perature, the membrane would not fully recover its original shape 
and therefore the ejector would not generate uniform volume 
droplets. Figure 3c shows the results of reducing the heater’s cross-
sectional area near the contour concerning M
1
 temperature distri-
bution; in this case, temperature variations less than 5°C were 









Figure 3. Geometry of the polysilicon heater on the nitinol membrane 
(a) and the electrical insulator/thermal conductor between the heater 
and the nitinol membrane (b). (c) Temperature distribution on M1 
nitinol membrane in thermal-electric simulation for a 75% reduction 
in the heater’s cross-sectional area near the membrane’s contour, (d) 
Temperature distribution concerning M1 nitinol membrane, without 
reductions in the heater’s cross-sectional area. 
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of cross-section area compared to original area (0.2µm
2
). Greater 
than 15°C temperature differences occurred when excluding such 






 were not thermally insulated in the pico-volume ejec-
tor (Figure 4); their temperature could have been dissipated as 
they were in contact; M
1
 was in contact with the air and PMMA 
walls, M
2
 was in contact with the air, the fluid (density, viscosity, 
surface tension and thermal conductivity of water were taken as 
fluid properties) and PMMA walls. The aforementioned contact 
conditions affected response times in each membrane’s transition 
phase. The simulations showed that the ratio between membrane 











 was in contact with both air and 
fluid, it took longer to reach phase transition temperatures. 
 
Applying voltage pulses to the heating resistors determined mini-
mum pulse width able to produce a change from martensite phase 
to austenite phase and vice versa in the slower membrane (M
2
) 
(Figure 5a). The centre of M
2
 took 11.9ms (heating time) to reach 
64.6°C, ensuring 60°C in its contour; conversely, M
2
 took 22.3ms 
(cooling time) to reach ambient temperature throughout its vol-
ume.  
Figure 5(b) shows a diagram of the timing that the applied voltage 
pulses should have had for the two resistors to eject droplets con-
tinuously (state cycles: supply, standby, ejection and standby and 
supply) where T symbolises the time taken for a droplet to be 




Droplet ejection was validated from displacement profiles Uy 
(Equation 1) and speed at each point on membrane Vy (Equation 
2) determined in the simulations for M
2
: 
         
         
         
             
 
 
         
 
 
     
          
(1) 
  
         
         
         




          
(2) 
 
t represents the respective split times for each pico-volume ejector 
state, X the position of any point on the membrane, L membrane 
radius and i identifies the sequence of states: supply (i=0), standby 
(i=1), ejection (i=2), standby (i=3) and supply (i=4). 
Figure 6 shows drop ejection results for the sequence of states 
i=0,1, 2. A 12pL volume drop was estimated from these results for 
12V applied voltage and 26µJ per drop energy. 
 
 





Figure 5. (a) Temperature profile in the centre of M2 in the presence 
of voltage pulse. (b) Diagram of the control pulses and thermal pro-
file of M1 and M2 for continuous droplet ejection. T1, T3 are the 
heating times for M2 and M1, respectively. T2, T4 are the cooling 
times for M2 and M1 , respectively 
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Figure 6. Drop ejection. (a) t=0 (supply position), (b) t=8.6ms, (c) 
t=33.4ms, (d) t=50.4ms, (e) t=57ms, (f) t=98.6ms 
 
Conclusions 
A 12pL pico-volume ejector was designed and modelled. Its ejec-
tion principle was based on the shape memory of a system having 
two nitinol membranes joined at their centres and anchored at 
their contours. The actuation method for the ejector did not re-
quire external components. It had integrated heaters operating the 
membrane phases.  
Both membranes’ memory in the ejector defined the ejector’s 
three states (supply, ejection and standby), ranging from 30°C to 
64°C. Temperature was changed in the membranes by applying 
12v voltage pulses to a spiral-shaped heat resistor whose dimen-
sions were optimised to produce uniform temperature in the 
membranes. This particular operating method produced 26µJ 
energy consumption for ejecting a drop and allowed the device to 
operate at lower temperatures than conventional thermal injection 
methods. The volume of droplets ejected with this design could be 
controlled through manipulating nitinol membrane deformations. 
Likewise, this micro-ejector may be used in a device incorporating 
an array of nozzles, as is currently done with traditional ejection 
methods. Pico-litre droplet ejectors may have a major impact on 
micro-part lubrication, applying adhesives for assembling hybrid 
devices and handling liquid for cooling microprocessors and de-
vices having moving parts which generate heat.  
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